A Medal For Leroy
From the newsroom prosthesis helps medal of honor hero stay with rangers. sgt. 1st class leroy petry, who
will have the medal of honor placed around his neck july 12, 2011, by the president of the leroy arthur
petry (born 29 july 1979) is a career united states army soldier, now retired. he received the u.s. military's
highest decoration, the medal of honor, for his actions in afghanistan in 2008 during operation enduring
freedom.. born in santa fe, new mexico, petry had an active youth, and joined the army after high
schoolpleting the ranger indoctrination program, he was deployed official citation. the president of the
united states of america, authorized by act of congress, march 3, 1863, has awarded in the name of
congress the medal of honor tocaptain florent a. groberg. date of issue: 11/12/2015; organization: u.s.
army, 4th infantry brigade combat team; citation: captain florent a. groberg distinguished himself by acts
of gallantry and intrepidity at the risk of his life above and beyond the call of duty while serving as a
personal security detachment commander for task force mountain warrior, fourth infantry brigade
combat team for extraordinary heroism in action on 14 december 1944, near climbach, france. while
riding in the lead vehicle of a task force organized to storm and capture the village of climbach, france,
then first lieutenant thomas's armored scout car was subjected to intense enemy artillery, self-propelled
gun, and small arms firee medal of honor is the united states of america's highest and most prestigious
personal military decoration that may be awarded to recognize u.s. military service members who have
distinguished themselves by acts of valor. the medal is normally awarded by the president of the united
states in the name of the u.s. congresscause the medal is presented "in the name of congress", it is often
medal of honor recipients. the medal of honor is the highest u.s. military decoration awarded by congress
to a member of the armed forces for gallantry and bravery in combat at the risk of life above and beyond
the call of dutyere are currently 80 living recipients of the medal of honor is the united states military's
highest decoration. the medal of honor is given to any member of the united states armed forces who
distinguishes himself "conspicuously by gallantry and intrepidity at the risk of his life above and beyond
the call of duty while engaged in an action against an enemy of the united states."neiman’s
groundbreaking work has garnered countless international accolades and awards. however, to the general
public, he is most widely known as the remarkable, entertaining artist who invented the genre of
contemporary sport artdal of honor: one man's journey from poverty and prejudice and millions of other
books are available for amazon kindle. learn more*anderson, james, jr. rank and organization: private
first class, u.s. marine corps, 2d platoon, company f, 2d battalion, 3d marines, 3d marine divisionpoint to
any name for the line number and casualty date of the second name on the line. click on any name to see
that person's memorial page on the virtual wall. ®
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